UltraPak® with SpikeRight® PLUS Port

New enteral-port cross design on UltraPak closed systems is only compatible with the new SpikeRight PLUS proximal-end connector, further reducing risk of misconnection.

FIRST COMMERCIALY AVAILABLE PROXIMAL-END ENTERAL CONNECTION SYSTEM DESIGNED TO BE INCOMPATIBLE WITH:

- IV ports and spikes
- Universal spikes
- Former SpikeRight connectors

CLOSED SYSTEM SAVES TIME, REDUCES CONTAMINATION RISK

- Up to 85% less preparation time compared with open systems using powder and cans
- The UltraPak system reduces the risk of contamination due to non-air-dependent closed system
- Fewer feeding bag and administration set changes
- Less staff time to manage feedings

The SpikeRight connector system: A heritage of safety since 1994

- Uniquely designed to reduce the risk of dangerous tubing misconnections
- Used by 9,400 healthcare organizations/facilities in the US
- 270 million products purchased
- The standard among major European manufacturers
New SpikeRight® PLUS proximal-end connector design lowers the risk of tubing misconnection

Nestlé is committed to supporting institutions during the transition to the new enteral closed-system product line and will make available conversion tools, in-service programs, and adapters shown above.

Covidien systems are compatible with SpikeRight PLUS.

Ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>CASE UPC (GTN)</th>
<th>QTY/C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPAT DUALFLO® pump administration set with SpikeRight® PLUS connector and 1000 mL water bag</td>
<td>12154512</td>
<td>100-43900-89663-9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPAT® pump administration set with SpikeRight® PLUS connector</td>
<td>12154513</td>
<td>100-43900-89755-1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enteral Spike Adapter with SpikeRight® PLUS connector</td>
<td>12163246</td>
<td>100-43900-10662-2</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPTAMEN JUNIOR® Unflavored ULTRAPAK®</td>
<td>9871677360</td>
<td>007-98716-77360-7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPTAMEN JUNIOR® 1.5 Unflavored ULTRAPAK®</td>
<td>9871618543</td>
<td>007-98716-18543-1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTREN JUNIOR® Unflavored ULTRAPAK®</td>
<td>9871677380</td>
<td>007-98716-77380-5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTREN JUNIOR® Fiber Unflavored ULTRAPAK®</td>
<td>9871677400</td>
<td>007-98716-77400-0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Nutrition. The factor that can make a difference.

Indications for use:
- The COMPAT® Enteral Delivery Pump Sets are intended to deliver liquid nutrition formulas or hydration to an enteral access device (a feeding tube).
- The Enteral Spike Adapter with SpikeRight PLUS connector is for connecting a universal or SpikeRight enteral spike to an enteral feeding container with the SpikeRight PLUS port.


Minnetonka, MN 55343-9429 USA

Caution: Federal (USA) law and similar laws throughout the world restrict this device by or on the order of a licensed healthcare practitioner.
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